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IROQUOIS TO THE RESCUE

S. S. Colombia Hay Have Sunk Seventy

Miles from Kauai.

Nineteen Ilea Went Ashoraln'Tvro Boats-Ja- mes

Makee Brings Them to Honolulu-Stori- es

of Returned Sailors.

The

Tbo Oily of Colombia's troubles
by this time aro probably ended.
According to the reportH brought
bv 19 of her roturdfad orow sho
must by now be peacefully resting
near tbo bottom.

Late in tbo afternoon of Thurs-
day last tbo hoodoo vosBel steamed
out of tho harbor bound for
Hongkong. Eight knots was
kept up and no trouble was met
with until shortly before daylight
tho following morning about 70
miles westward of Niihnn when
it was discovered that sho was
leakiug.

The pomps wore immediately
manned as the wntnr was coming
in at a dangerous rnto. At 7
o'clock two feet of water was iu
tbo bold and it was rising over
tho fire room plates. Later the
water was found to bo coruiua in
rapidly at tho stern eaBiugo, and
a couple of hours later the Uolura
bia's tires wore out and she waB
rolling in ocean, praotioHlly help-lr- s.

Sails had boen hoisted when
tho fires wero put out, and now
the life-boat- s weio made ready to
abandon tho ship.

Tho boats wore hastily suppliod
with wator and provisions, nod at
about noon Captain Walker order-
ed tho two smaller boats com
manded by First Officer Carlson
nud Second Officer Hammond
with 9 aad 10 mou in thoir boats
respectively, to cast off and raako
for tbo lamU They wero ordered
to obtain help as soon as possible
and despatch ni lelaud steamer
to tho rescue of the doomed
Columbia. The two boats
left an instructed leaving tho
remainder of the crew with tho
exertion of Captain Walker, na
vigating officer Harris and tho
oliiof engineer who wore, btill on
tho steamer, in tho two larger life-
boats lying alongside waiting tor
the three Btill aboard.

Whon the 19 men left the sink-

ing vessel sho had already 7 feet
of water in bor bold aud was fast
settling by the stern.

It whs not until 2 o'clock Satur-
day morning that tbo two boats
effected a landing at Mana on
.Kauai. Here assistance needed
was rendered and tho men were
taken by special train to Wni-rao- a.

Tho Jamos Makee was telephon-
ed at Kapaa, aud leaving that port
hastened to Waimeu whore she ar-

rived Saturday aftornoon. The
Makee was considered too small a
boat to go out o the Columbia, so
sho took tho sailors and officers
aboard and left for this city, whore
she arrived yesterday at 11 a m.

Last night as soon as tho ne-

cessary coal and water could bo
tuken aboard tho U S. Tug Iro-quo-

is

started out to tho bceue of
tbo disaster, well provided with
hawsers aud other nocesaary gear,
in case tho Columbia is still abovo
water, that she mytow her to an
auchorago.

Should the vessel havo sunk,
the loss will amount to 28,000,
uniusured.

Quaitermaster Stift sayH that
there woro $25,000 in Mexican dol-

lars aboard the hulk which would
bo saved on one of tho remaining
boats.

First Officer Carlson said that
everything was dono that wag pun-sibl- o

to savo the Columbia, but
that tho water was too muoh for
them. Captain Walker kept his
head, and did everything in his
powor. At the rato she was filling,
bho must havo sunk C or 0 hours
aftor Carlson left her with the first
two boats; tho last thoy saw of tho
vessol tbo othor two boats had not
loft hor sido.

Ho says that tho mnu sufforod
oxoeodiugly from tho drenching
and hard work during the part

'TJMrrfti" Attk .

row and part sail from the steamer
to the land.

Tbomon spoak highly of the
peoplo' of Mana and Waimea, and
also of Captain Tull6tt of tho
James Makee, for tho attentions
shown'them.

The following is a list of the
men who arrived on tho James
Makeo:

Boat No. 1. Carlson, first offic-

er; P J MoDonough, firoman; Wm
Finn, fireman; J Brown, oiler; J
Qunn, fireman; F Fitzpatrick, fire-

man; R Taggart, oiler; M Mooney,
coal-pass- and B do Jire, chiof
cook.

Boat No. 2. W Hammond, sec
ond officer: G Stiff. Quartermaster:
JopdeSantos,coal-pa3Sor;FMilk'- o,

socond cook, O Miller, nremanr J
Olson, coal-passo- r; J Konneally,
wator teuder; A Itotu, oiler, ana 0

Bnwen, first eugiueer.
The government tag Elou went

to the scone of the Columbia dis
aster this morning, to bo on band
to ronder any necessary assistance

ITALIANLABORER KILLED

Biassi,an Italian laborer at S.M.
Damon's Moaualua p!ace,waa shot
and fatally wounded by Detogni
Marcello at tho Italian quarters iu
Hulumanu, Siturday at about
midnight, tho action being duo to
a disputo that arose betweon tho
two men after thoy had takon eev-ci- al

drinks. Deputy Marshal
Ohilliugworth, Dr. Emerson, Mr.
Damon and several otllcors went
down iu tho patrol wagon.

It was found that during the
dispute Mnrcelld bad drawn a re-

volver, placed it over tue hoart of
Biansi and pulled tho triggor.
The bullet unterod bolow tho
heart and came oat on tho left
nido. Tho wound was dressed
and tho man tnkon to the hos-

pital.
In the meantime Mnrcollo bad

tied to the mountains but yester
day morning ho thought better of
Ins co or 60 and gave litmeelt up nt
tbe rolice station.

Biassi died this morning and
Marcello wdl be tried for murder.
A Coroner's Jury to raoet this
afternoon, has been called by
Deputy Marshal Ohilhngworth.

The two men concerned in tne
tradgedy were members of a crowd
of Italian laborers who hadboon
passing Saturday night in a
drunkon oarousal

ORT1 TIVO YKAItH.

Charles Kahalphili, tho young
man who stole W. O. Atwnter's
horse and carriage a few nights
uyo, was this morniog sentenced
to two years' imprisonment at
hard labor by Judgo Wilcox.
Kahalehili statod that he had taken
the rig for tho purpose of having
a good timo. He was in the habit
of biding it in Mauot Valley dur-th- e

day, and of driving out with
some youugl-idiesa- t night. Judge
Wilcox akod the follow if he was
drunk. The reply came in the
nogativo, and tho hoavy sentence
followed very qaiokly.

Mnasle Moor.
Maggie Moore and H. It. Rob-

erta supported by a Duo company
of playors will nppear iu tho
world famous comedy drama,
"Struck Oil" at tho Opora Uoaso
Saturday night, August 19. This
will be followed by tbo nmusing
afterpiece, "Tho Chinese Quos-tion- ."

All tho original songs
dances, etc., will be introduced
The last two days of. tbo salo of
the Beason tiokots aro today and
Tuesday. Tho salo of regular
tickets will begin Wednesday.
Soe ad iu New Today for all s.

Two Ncv AMoritejri.
William Cnldwoll, lato of Wash-

ington, D. 0., aud Sau Francisco,
and A. 1. Judd, Jr., navo boon
admitted to practiso in tho Su-

premo and othor courts of this re-

public.

Iliilittns Torpiu Prucrmllnir.
Tho petition of Yap Ah Sap

nud Loo Ah ICau for a writ of ha-
beas corpus uamo up befnro tho
Supromu Court this morning but
action wiih postponed,

RAIDING CHE FA FIENDS

Aftermath of the Big . Haul Hade By

Sheriff Baldwin.

Runners Turned States Evidence -- Wallukn

Happy that the Gambling Business Is

Up.

Wailuku, Maui, August 12.

District Magistrate MoEay's oourt
was busy for four days this week
since Monday trying the casoa of
the prominent obc fa bankers and
runners who were nrrestod by
Sheriff Baldwin and fivo police-
men last Saturday. Last Sunday
Sberiff Baldwin issued worrants
of arrest for agentB soiling oho fa
tickets and up to 9 o'oloak in tho
ovoning there were no l"ss than
sixteen agents or runnors behind
the priBon doors. Tueir bail was
Bet at $100 a piece, but most of
them were bailed out by their
Chinese friends nnd officers of tho
cho fa gambling den. On account
of the high bail no less than half
a dozen of the ngouts turned and
became witnesses for tho prose-
cution, and they woro vory im
portant witnesses for tho govern
ment.

Broken

On Monday, Aug. 7, Magistrate
McKay heard tho ene of tho lie
public Y3. Ah Lin nnd Ab Sam,
tho leading cho fa banker, whose
bull wore sot bv tue ouoritr at
S50J each. Sheriff Baldwin con
ducted tho prosecution for tho
government whil- - Attorneys Goj.
Hons and J. L. Coke champion
ned the cause of tbe bankers and
tho agents who woro truo to their
vows and did not tarn states ovi
dence at the trial. The prosecu
tion put on tbe stand several of
tho polica who aided iu tho arrest,
and also sorao of the Ohiuoso che
fa agents who wore converted to
the cause of tbe government, and
last but not least Shorilt Baldwin
himself wont on tho stand and
told tho whole story of tbo arrest.
Tho defense did not put any do
fonBO, but Mr. Hons mado astroug
plea on behalf of his olionts. At
0 p. m Judgo MoKny fonnd tho
defendants guilty as charged for
conducting and assisting in main
taimug a cbo fa game in Wailuku
during three months last passed,
and 13 nod tho defendants 325')
apieco. Mr. Hons immediately
perfected appeal to tho next D

term of the Second Circuit
Court at Lahaina.

The decision of Judge McKay
and tho ponalty imposed upon the
prisoners by him wero highly ap
proved by tuo loading members or
this community, as it is hoped
that this most nefarious scheme to
rob tbe poor, as Senator Kepoikai
tortns it, will porhnps bo abated
somehow. During tho long four
months whon che fa was boiug
run froely in this town in fact,
as froo as coffeo shops its

effoot upon the women
and childion and tho mou too,
especially tbo poor natives, could
bo seeu at ovory stroot corner,
nud folt ranrokoeuly nt tho homes
of tho poor, benighted, poverty-stricke- n

nntivos. It was no un
common sight to soo mon, women,
nud ahildron and grown-u- p young
meu drawn up as if in battlo array
iu front of the oho fa headquarters
on Market Street, n-- t did the men
of ltomo in times of old when they
climod up to walls nud battle-
ments, to towers and windows,
yoa, to chimney tops, with infants
iu arms, and thoro havo sat tho
livo long day with patient oxpeo-tutio- n

to seo great Fompey pass
tho streets of ltomo. The above
gives some idea of tbo sights on
Market streot when neariug the
times, of drawing tho "wiuuing
word" by tho bankors. One of the
oho fa bankors was also fined $300
for bribing Captain of Polioe G.
GoodueBS, aud several nf tho
runners have bcon fined S50 each.
Up to dato there has boon $1000
received by the Shoriff as lines
from oho fa bankers and runnorH,
and most of them havo appealed
thoir oases to the moruy of tho
jury. Two moro bribory cases
will co mo up next wook,

OLD CLIPPER DASHING WAVE

Pacific Coast Record Breaker's

Trip Here.

First

Sunk for Two Years In Nev York Harbor Tea

Clipper Built la 1853 - Chased by

Alabama A Mascot Goat.

The famous old record-brea- k

iog clipper of the coast, Dashing
Wave, arrived iu port this morn
ing from Tacoma with 749,000
tect of lumber for Allen fc Robin-eo- n.

This, is tho Dashing Wave's
first trip to Honolulu, and sho is
exciting a groat dotl of interest
among shipping mon in this city.
, The old elippor left Tacoma on
July 25th, making tho run to this
port in les tbnn 20 days.

Tho Diishing Wave is n full
rigged ship of about 10G0 tons and
was built at Portsmouth, Now
(lamps biro in 1853. Sho was
built for tho between New
York and China, was later owned
by Hanson it Co. of San Franois-c- o

aud is now tho propertyf the
Tacoma Milling Co., successors to
Hanson x (;o.

In 1864 nhe was sunk off Sandy
Hook at the ontrnnce of Now York
Harbor in collision with an Atlan-
tic steamer. She romainod sunk
for two year, being raised in 1806,
in tho moitory of bor proaout
mate.

When tho work of repairing hor
wbb going ou. a largo rouud shot
was dis'ovorrd imbedded in tho
woodwork of hor st'To.Thu story is
that tho Dashing Wave was elms
ed in the North Atlantio at
tbo beginning nf tho Civil
War by tho Alabama. Tho
Wave got away thauks to
a freshening wind, but not until
tho round shot had been landod
in her storn.
' Captain Lancaster is tho present
commander of tho Dashing Wave,
ho was forraorly on tbo Tidal
Wave and was for nearly oight
yoars oonimaudor of tho bark
Canada. Ho has his wife and
family on board, ono of bis sons
having heen born on tho Canada

Tho Wave can easily make 13
knots an hour nnd for ono year
during her 26 years in tho ooaxt
ing trade, sho raced tbo Forent
Queen, beating her and making
12 trips from San Franoisco to
the Sound in the 12 monttiB.

Speuking of her sailing quali
tios tho in a to, who has been
aboard her for 10 ynars and has
beon to sen for 39 yoars, said that
onco in tho Sound when the thip
was running away from a bowl-
ing gale on hor m ends with
the tide in hor favor she mado
19jj miles iu 1 hour and 5 minutes
Sho is a fast nailer.

The vest-e- l has thn reputation of
never having lost a mau The
mascot up to u short timo ago was
a larue white billy goat, but ho
ate wind mill sails, and ono day
when tho wind mill wiw pumping
ship under a new uit of sails tin
uoat got too closo nud was kunck-e- d

overboard.
Tho old olippar in still staunch

and sea worthy. Her sticks aro
comparatively now, tho foremast
li'Viug been put in by tbe captain
in Tacouia.

From Par Away Hawaii.
The Hawaiians havo received a

large collection of articles aud ex
hibits for tho village ou the Bluff
tract. The consignment consists
of 100 tubs of tropical plant, in-

cluding a largo uuMthnr of forns,
vinos and flowers. 'Chore aro lava
stones, which play au important
part in cooking tho food, and na
live implements for the linu-ohol- d.

Tho material for tho throe hutn.
including tho poles; grass for
thiituhingnud palm loavtti for cov
oriog came along. Iu addition to
the huts a lanai, or house without
sides, will bo constructed Another
boat oquippod with au outrigger
has arrived for tho lake, Oma-
ha Boo, July III.

in
Dorio off Barber's
m.

point nt 2:40

imHfV-rv- itf

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL WORK

First Meeting Since Return ot Presi

dent Dole From Kanai.

Immigration of 9310 More Japanese laborers

ApprOTed Sale of Certain Lands Under

Special Conditions.

Tho first session of tho Execu-

tive Council since tbe return of
Fresidont Dolo was hold this
morning. Although' tho meotiiiu
lasted until 12 noon only a part nt
the business matters that collected
durfug the nbsonoe of Mr. Dol
were diecusst-- d

It was voted that o block of lot-i- n

Pobiikea, Pnainlo, Hamakua,
Hawaii, bo disposed of under
special conditions of sale; that ii
to say, without residence condi
tiocs. This action was taken be
cause tbe placo U a good distance
away from tho government road,
and the raiufnll on tho upper part
of tho lands iu question is not at
all a thing to bo doponded on.

Tho Exooutivo Council, approv-
ed of tho application of various
plantations for Japaneso laborer
for this nuartor, tho uumber being
9310.

It was voted that the Peoplec
Ice & Itefrigo ator Co. bo allowod
to amend their charter so that it
can hold wtock in othor oompauies
making ice.

Tho sum of S1C,( 00 for the road
from tho Yoloauo to Pahala and
S10 0 for the Nabiku rnad to be
takon from tbe road fund, was
authori.-d- .

Tho Hiibsidy duo this year to tho
O H. & L. Co., was authorized
piid.

SAD NMVH TO MR. MOHSJIAN.

The Loo Augoles Timos of July
30 gives tbe following account of
tho sad death of the. two your old
child of E E. MoHsmno: Mrs. E.
E. Mossman, daughtor of J. A.
Kingsley of tho firm of Kingslfiv,
Barnes & Neuuer, arrived in Los
Angeles from Honolulu yesterday
morning, bringing the news of the
denth nf bor little two year-ol- d

daughter, which occurred Friday
night at Tehaabapi.

Mrs. Mossmau for the pist four
years has been with her husband
in Honolulu. Their littlo daught-
er had not been strong for some
time, aud tho plnsiciaus proscrib
ed a cuango of climate. Mrs.
Mo-sm- startod for Los Angeles
with the little ouo, which seemed
to bo benefited by tho trip. Its
Buddon death Friday night was
wholly unexpected.

Tho funeral will bo held Uii?
afteruoou at 2 o'clock from the
undertaking parlors of Sutch &
Deering. The seryicos will b
conduct. d by the Kev. Warieu F
Dty, D. D., pHHtor of tho Firs
Congregational Church.

m

Ti, Orphfltmn.
The usual Monday evening

change of program takes place
tonight to both old nud ruw
favorites will introduce intercut
lug and novel features. "I'h
arrival of Jim Jeffries" and "Alex
audors Return" will ho tho two
liucos iu which Post and Mancn
will star. Boggs aud Haewo d
will appear iu an interesting uU
Ly n wood, tho lady coutoitiouis
and Al Haztar, vontriloqimt, will
make a further draw ou theii
repertoire wbilo Miss LpkHp and
Mhs Dixon will undertake t

give tho vocal numbeis full
jiiotioo.

Nummr Nchuot.

The Summer School opened to-

day Tho following program was
carried out.

MOKNING.
Concentration In Prlm.iry Work

Miss Plor.t J Coolie
o:w-io:- io Geocr.inhv and Clulk Mo

deling MK Znnl.i ll.ibcr
10:35-11:- 15 urainm.ir ur.tue jneiiuas

Miss Alice M I cllter
11:20-1- 2 Gener.it Tonics

II. S. 1 ownvMid and Others
A ' HNOON.

Work W. II. I lilts
1 : 15 IJIemenUry Agriculture

?....IJ. J. Illjjgliis

DAVID HAUHS IS ELECTED

Will Take Place of Byron 0. Clarke Who

Resided Recently.

Action Taken by CommMcn'rs of Agriculture

Thil Forenoo- n- SomeWrg About Forest

Trees and Seeds Recently Beclred.

A meeting of tho Commisiion-er- a

of Agriculturo was held this
foronoon for tho translation, o!
important business. As Minister
ILing w,aB bnsv af a meeting of
the Executive Council, Alleu Her-

bert "presided in his place. The,
others pnaenlod wuo T t! Klt:
and Wray Taylor. After mmo lit-

tle discussion David Lianghs, tho
orescnt superintendent at tho gov-

ernment nurser", was nppointed
Commissioner and Secretary of
tho Board of Agriculture in place
of Byron O. Clark, resigned. Tho
matter of a girdoner to take the
placo of Mr. HaUihs was touched
na but no decision was arrived ot.
No names weio mentioned and tho
matter will go ovm antii the next
meeting. Iu the moantiroo a riiit-abl- e

man will be looked for.
All"n Herbort was authorized

to look into forestry matters (11

over the lelfiods, and to tcomt nt
tho next meeting. Mr. Herbert
will make a tour or tho Islands for
ttiiB purpose in the near laturo.

Just roeeutly the Bo ird of Agri-
culture has received from the
States large i'lBtilnionts rf aoeda
nf fnrcBt troep, such as enrnlyp'us,
cvpress, acacia, piue, and the liko.
These seeds aro to ba (listribatacl
throughout tho country, but tho
amount for each plac- - will depend
on thn report of Mr. Herbert.

Secretary Wray Taylor reports
tho receipt from Washington in
tho last Anstrolia of a lot of sor-
ghum seed which will also bo dis
tributed.

Professor Kotbele w'll bo here
from San Francisco on tho Monn
WodnoadBy.

Goorgo Compere sent to tho
State Board of Agriculture by tho
last stoamor bis f.rst lot of lady
bugs for tho destruction of blight
iu California.

KAItTllltUAKKW AND WATBR.

San Bornardinn, Cal., July 21.
A notable effect of tho earth-quak- o

has been a noticeable in-

crease in the wator supply of this
section. Soon after tho shock Sat
urday afternoon tho Btipplv of
wator fiom Lytlu Creek Canon,
that bad been flowing about 250
inches, was increased by over one
hundred iuchou ThiB has since
fallen off somewhat, but the sup-
ply is h till couaidcrablv in exceBS
of thnt flowing into tho city reser
voir bofon tuo temblor carao. The
shock also effected a noticeable so

or decrease, in tho flow of
tin artesian wolls in tho vicinity
of tho oily.

Ilollrvrt Mm Smile
W. E Howoll, purl owner of the

Citj of Columbia, which is sup-
posed to be lost, said mday in rola-tio- u

to stories oxii'i g aiiout the
19 mou who returuo 1 lining put
adrift or deserting; that, in his
opinion, thoro was no pis-ibili- ly

of truth in the lumn .i aud that be
bolievid the City ot Columbia hwi
found hor 1 mt berth at tbo bottom.
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